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Deliver goods with
tliis car and save
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than horses. Figures
to prove it free.••
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exactly the same time, neither man
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George Francis Train's Truism

QEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN, the ec-
\u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0 be trotter, used to ridicule the

•
\u25a0.'.• rid."

"'
The world,"

hew.. '
\u25a0 Ito say, "isabout the size

of a withered gourd."
Going up and down the world to-day there

an a good many men who, while they under-
stand that Train spoke in a figurative sense,

\u25a0
\u25a0 that he was pretty nearly right.

Real Hot Weather Comfort

ROXFORD Underwear. Made
of the satisfactory, long-wearing

knitted stuff that absorbs perspiration
and prevents chilling. Your size fits
you never binds at arm holes —draw-
ers ample and easy at seat and crotch.
Roxford does not shrink

—
fits after months of wear

and washing. Cut in the new styles short-sleeve
or sleeveless shirts without buttons, knee drawers.
There s a little book on

Roxford Underwear
For Men and Boys. It tells about this great improve-
ment in masculine undergarments. Send for it before
you purchase your Spring underwear. It's wellWorth
writingfor.

Ribix-d and flat union suits
Ixing-sleeve shirts Anklr-length drawers
Shott-sleeve shirts Knee- length drawers
Sleeveless shirts mo buttons^ Short-stout drawers
» \u0084,. shirts Inobuttons) Long-slim drawers

50c, 75c, $1.00. Send your name
for the Book and please yourself

Roxford Knitting Co., Dept. L
Philadelphia
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saposnvelj rdy. Among them may be
Bsandswio would rather see Buhammei
"the blue throne than a mere stripling
Sat Ican take no chances, not even in
\u25a0a, tnJil snnounded by my own troops,
ferliat the'dissatisfied n^uld be low to
adL Itmust be done!"
ißidtpeered at the patriarchal face of the
-r.-; Vizir, who had stationed himself at
a&wefthejoyal tent, and then back at*EngEshman, who was staring absent-
~>-y at the her.-.. -\u25a0 -r.hin the inclosure.
•pounds of the bar,'.; ivere receding into
*Qfi2noe. Xowand ;:'.;

:'.n there were scat-
rifk- fire, sounding thin and

fflt,beaaying tiny tragic collisions. The-—
-rnsgof the camp Iad \u25a0.::•\u25a0

ptictCTeat to a (! :'] monotone of ex--«'J3, broken now an 1 then by the more
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\u25a0 Kaid *as aggressively

following up the main body ol Berbei in-
surgents to prevent their concentrating lor

\u25a0
\u25a0 er effort.

He resumed his march until another series
gain took him to a point where he

might see. Another body of men was head-
ing outward, and almost immediately a third
squadron swung abruptly oil toward the

\u25a0 . iford, taking with ittwoof the machine
guns, strapped on the backs of mules, while

ry wagon struggled behind. The
camp wa bein^r rapidly reduced. The bat-
tlefield of the morning still looked ghastly
in the late afternoon sun. Men in the uni-
form of the Sultan's army were moving over
the many acres strewn with victim-. A
wounded horse was liftingits head, and Dick
saw one of the troopers, after glancing fur-
tively around, put an end to the animal's
misery and hurry away. He did not appre-
ciate this act of humanity until later, when

• learnt litisagainst the Moslem
creed to kill any dumb brute, and that his-
tory was only too full of battles wherein
wounded animals were left to the mercy o!
( iod alone.

He returned to the immediate front of the•• nt, •.\u25a0.:\u25a0 re the subdued whisper continued,
and there was another long wait while the

Iropped intothe west. He heard shouted
command- outside and knew that some new
formation was being effected. Even the

%menl ceased before the Kaid
reappeared. With him came four subordi-

K.;;<K their shimmering silken «ar-
ments showing the effa is of the day's fierce

n, and each was leading a horse.
1Nek's orderly appeared with his mount al o,. sample from the others, he

I in readin<
The tent door was slipped back by two

gorgeously dad -laves whom be surmised to
been personal attendants of his Maj-

He gave a ga p of something ap-
proaching horror when, led by a gigantic
Moor, a white horse walked out carrying

other than the Sultan. Beside him
\u25a0 ,11 who hoisted a huge red um-

brella. A slave ran beside him, waving a
n to keep the Hies away, and- • '.?•• their saddle, as the

:Vizirpromptly lowered his hood.

DECK, obeying a hurried gesture from
Clarke, mounted and spurred his horse

group. As if the men at the

wall like inclo ure bad previously been sta-
iy rope .it fell inoneflutter-

tund. .. royal band shrilled out int., a weird
\u25a0 \u25a0 igge 'm.' some jubilant song ol the

ed forward. Thetroop
• -

ed into an immen c hollow
squar. , l< aving op< n, like a broad channel.

to Fez. Allhad been af attention,

came to the regulation saluteand,

le to suppre their enthusiasm, burs!

intoloudshoul . Straight through thi: ihan-
w !the Sultan pa cd. his gannenti swaying

ttnicaUy with the stride ol the horse,

c, tned to Dick an interminable
v,(. |hey \u0084., id down thi; lane of living

Lhe rigid figure of what

but a few hour before had been the Lom-
fuland the Sword of the

j',,,,,:,•. Hi own hor ewa abrea: Iihe

Kaid' mount, and now and then pranced
re ii |y to on* ide. 'I'!,.- uiiibiclla b< arer,

whirling the white carf. and the
\u25a0 m Mooi , riding < lose !» ade we

Julian, a mcd all part ol a dream; the
IVizir, b- ol and taring at hi addle

pommel, unreal. Heglanced .»\u25a0 ro at Kaid.., rode with \u25a0ye roving re tl< lj

from ).;. to ide a it seeking to urpn
-

. . u\ knowledge in tho c who lifted
: a they pa \u25a0' d- . .

li was hard )<<r him to appra iate in tnat
momeni ol tensity that the sinewy English-
man, riding so lightly in the rear ..1 the ter-

. , for the moment master ol

I,| • ;,:.:', .. ;id, within->»n< eiv.ibl<• da nUA,

tolding \u25a0in urn tan< c to hi- wm. He

beard the pounding ol hoof: behind him and

The Garden of Fate
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Prove for yourself the many good points of the
Featheredge 'Rubber Sponge. He will send
you one at our expense.

Rubber Sponge
?\ Superior to any rubber sponge on the market, and lnn-

!**nitelybetter than the ordinary natural sponge. Soft as
silk, no grit, no scratching. Cleanses the skin and acts

as a gentle massage. Sanitary, germ-proof, cleans itself,^
satisfying, cleansing, invigorating. Wears four times asI

long as the ordinary. I

Allsizes for every purpose of the Toilet and Bath, for I
len, women and children. Costs no more than the ordi-^

'—
prices within the reach of all. f

you know what aFeatheredge Rubber Sponge o^^r
willdo? Let us show you at our expense. <>^r
For Sale by Dealers Everywhere ff
PUpp1 If4c in stamps is enclosed for •^rrIvr.Tipacking and postage we will .*/

send you. without coil, a perfect Featheiedge sponge '£/
and our interesting booklet. Write today.

%O%
O

k The N. Tire Rubber Sponge Company o"*rJ^ 445 W. Indiana Sued. Chicago. 18.

••»
Enclo.ed

,_ea»efiud
4c for pack-

in ami poit-
ate. lMes»e
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out co»t. » Feath-

eredge Rubber
S|"nge anil your
xiklot.
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